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1. Hydr8 Night Eye by Medik8
Hydr8 Night Eye is a luxurious eye cream
designed especially for use at night. It has been
blended with super active vitamin A (retinol), an
ingredient known for its anti-ageing benefits.
It helps to improve the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles, as well as providing intense
hydration and protection to the delicate skin
around the eye.
www.medik8.com.au
2. Charlottes Magic Cream by Charlotte Tilbury
A break-through, multi-tasking ingredient, the
BioNymph Peptide Complex, fights the ageing process
on all fronts: it stimulates collagen production and cell
energy and fights free radicals, to reduce the appearance
of wrinkles and smooth the skin. A hyaluronic acid
booster called Sodium Hyaluronate floods skin with
moisture, re-plumping the skin.
www.charlottetilbury.com/uk/
3. Radiance DNA Hand Cream by Mesoestetic®
radiance DNA anti-aging hand cream has been
specifically designed to regenerate, repair and deeply
moisturize hands, restoring comfort and softness.
Enhances a global anti-aging action, to protect skin
from environmental aggressions (UV, sudden change
in temperature, etc.) and helps delay appearance of
wrinkles and dark spots.
www.advancedcosmeceuticals.com.au
4. Advanced Brightening Even Tone Serum by Elemis
Elemis Advanced Brightening Even Tone Serum is a facial
serum clinically proven to improve pigmentation in 28
days. The formula is contains daisy and pea extracts as
well as encapsulated vitamin C to reduce the appearance
of dark spots, age spots and existing imperfections,
while minimising the formation of future pigmentation
www.elemisaustralia.com.au
5.Youth EssentiA® Range by Environ
With the launch of the new Youth EssentiA® Range
from Environ, the desire to look younger for longer is
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now attainable by all. This premium skin care range
helps women experience new levels of youthfulness. It
assists in the improvement of skin’s overall appearance
by reducing the visible signs of ageing and creating even,
smoother and healthier looking skin.
www.margifox.com.au/environ
6. New Triple Lipid Restore 2:4:2 by Skinceuticals
The latest addition to their advanced portfolio, Triple
Lipid Restore 2:4:2 is the result of the brand’s ground
breaking research in Lipidomics, an emerging field
studying lipids and their role in skin.
Triple Lipid Restore 2:4:2 refills cellular lipids to help
support natural skin repair and nourishment. This antiaging treatment restores fullness, resurfaces texture,
and rediscovers radiance.
www.advancedcosmeceuticals.com.au
7. Balancing Body Balm by ONNE
Replenish, rehydrate and reinvigorate your
skin every day with this powerful blend
of coconut, cocoa butter and aloe vera.
The nourishing balm contains Chamomile
Flower (Certified Organic), Coconut Oil
(Certified Organic) and Cocoa Butter
(Certified Organic) to nourish the skin
while providing powerful antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory and antibacterial
benefits to treat a myriad of skin
condition including acne and eczema.
www.onnebeauty.com
8. IntenC 20 Serum by Ultraderm
Ultraderm IntenC Serum is a facial
serum formulated to help increase
skin radiance, collagen stimulation
and skin hydration which results
in a glowing, healthy complexion.
It is formulated with 20 per cent
L-ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and
hyaluronic acid
www.ultraderm.com.au
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